association.
In all probability,the

THESOCIAL

birdswouldnot sit quietlyafter
landing.Individualsdose to one
anotherwouldmoveapartandfill
theunoccupied
spaces.
Suchregular,
or uniform,dispersion
patterns
are
typicalof birdsthat occupyrelativelyuniformhabitats.Killdeers
residingin largefields,American
Robinsnestingin suburbia,and
AmericanKestrels
winteringalong

BEHAVIOR

OFBIRDS

roadsides
space
themselves
in aregular manner.

THE

NEEDS

FOR

Individuals
mayspace
themselves
uniformly in small areas,but in

foodandforprotection are the most

pressing require-

mentsof anyliving
creature, determin-

ing whereand how
to

live

and

the

degreesto which
behavior is social or

largerareas
theymaytendto separatebygreater
distances
ortodump

WhyBirdsGather,

together.
Whenbirdsflyfroma field

Scatter,Dominate,

Flock,
Fight,Feed
and Breed....

in a flock, the distancesbetweenindividuals within the flock are small
and uniform. The distancesbetween
different flocks are substantial.

FlockingSnow Geesein winter

fields
dumptogether,
butonalarger

asodal,andcooper-

scale,the distributions of the flocks

ativeor competitive.

themselves
may be random,uniform,or dumped.

It is sometimes ad-

vantageousfor an

individualto go it
alone;at other times

theWayTheyDo.

TERRITORIALITY

Birdsaggressively
establish,
mainthere is safety in
tain, andprotecttheirspatialrelanumbers.Among
tionships;aggressive
individual
Reprinted
withpermission
fromOrnithology
byFrankB.
birdswe findmany Gill.Copyright
of statusor rightsto re{3 1990byW.H. Freeman
andCompany assertions
variations
in the
sources
arenormalpartsof aviansospacingof individuals.
At one ex- INDIVIDUAL SPACING BEHAVIOR
ciallife.Assertion
of spatial
rightsis
treme,SolitaryEagleslivealoneon Most birds maintain a small individ- very apparent in territorial birds,
exclusive
expanses
of tropical
moun- ual spacearoundthem wherever whichmustwin and continually
tain forest. At the other extreme, they go. Swallows,
for example, maintainexdusive
rightsto particuSocialWeavers
clustertogetherin space
themselves
at regular
intervals lar areas,foodsupplies,
or mates.
giganticcommunalnests.Whethera on a telephone
wire.Sparrows
and Territorialbehavioris a primary
bird livesalone or with others,the sandpipers
feedingin largeflocks formof aggressive
spacing
behavior
factremains
thatspace,
the intelli- also maintain small distances from that hasintriguednaturalists
since
gentuseof whichis crucialfor sur- one to another, as if each were sur- Aristotle.
H.E. Howard's
70rritory
in
vival,islimited.Ultimately,
ofcourse, roundedby an invisibleforcefield. Bird Lij9 (1920) formallyintrobirdsmustshare
space,
andtheyhave Thisspace
increases
theirindividual ducedscientificinquiry into the
evolved
variouswaysof doingso. foraging
efficiencies
andreduces
the subject.Research
on arianterritoriWhetherbreeding
or not,birdsmay frequency
of hostileinteractions. alityhasnowestablished
threema}or
space
themselves
at regular
intervals The tendencyof individualsto aspects
of territorialbehavior:
overlargeterritories,
congregate
in separate
promotes
uniformpatterns 1.Actsof displayor defense
dislargenumbers,or clusterin small of spacing.
If birdslandedon a field
couragerival birdsthat would
groups.In thischapter,
we examine at random, some sites in the field
otherwiseenteror approach
thespacing
behaviors
of birds,
andout- wouldremainempty,and others
theterritorial
space.
linethespecific
costs
andbenefits
of would receive severalbirds in succes2. Primary if not exclusiveuse
territoriality,
coloniality,
andflocking.sion,resulting
in random
patterns
of
of a territory
isthereby
limited

ByFrank B. Gill
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Aflock
ofEuropean
Starlings
spacing
themselves
atregular
intervals.
Photograph/Johann
Schumacher/VIREO.
by neighbors
to the defendingindividual However,in yearswhen Merlins trolsexualinterference
and
vagrants.
In
suitable
habitats,
and,perhaps,its mateand take up residencein their area,
territories
are
usually
contiguous
Sanderlings
areoftennotterritorial
progeny.
because
isolated
individuals would areas
separated
by boundaries
that,
3. A territoryis a fixedareadethough
invisible
to
us,
are
well
be
too
vulnerable
to
the
predatory
fendedcontinuously
for some

periodof time,evenif only

falcons.

defined.

sizes
of territories
inThe simplest
territories
arethose The average
crease
directly
in
relation
to
body
with
only
one
type
of
resource,
such
breedingand nonbreeding
requirements,
andfood
seasons.
asthe feedingterritories
of hum- size,energy
habits
of
the
various
species
of birds.
in fieldsof flowersor
Ornithologists
oncethought
that mingbirds
a general
importance
the territorial behavior of birds was thoseof sandpipers
on a beachat Thissuggests
of food resourcesto the territorial
low
tide.
At
the
other
extreme
are
genetically
programmed
andstatic.
hours, in either or both the

withinspecies
In fact,territorialbehavioris flexible the one- to two-acre all-purpose individual.Variations

Pomafine
anddynamic.
GreatTits,forexam- nestingterritoriesof landbirds, are evenmorerevealing.
for example,
defendsmall
ple,forego
defense
of theirwinter which are usedfor male display, Jaegers,
territories
of 19 hectares
nestseclusion,
andfeed- breeding
territories
onthecoldest
daysto save courtship,
territories
enable
individ- when lemmings,their principal
essential
energy.
The territorial
be- ing.These
rather food, are abundant, and territories
haviorof Sanderlings
is manifest ualsto spacethemselves
when lemmingsare
re- of 45 hectares
onlyat lowtide;at hightidethis uniformlyto reserveessential
scarce.
The
feeding
territories
ofRusources,
reduce
predation,
and
consandpiper
feedsor roosts
in flocks.
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o

fousHummingbirds
andGoldenwingedSunbirds
decrease
in sizeas

flower
density,
andthusthequantity
of nectar,increases.

Simple relationshipsbetween
foodabundance
andterritory
size,
however,
donotnecessarily
demonstratethatfoodandenergy
requirementsalonecontrolterritorysize.
Territorysizealsodepends
on the
density
of competitors
fortheavailablespace.
Whenpopulation
densityis low,territorialAmericanTree
Sparrows
regularly
useonly15to 18

percentof their largeterritories.
They concentrate
their activitiesin
the core section but also defend a

lessfrequently
usedbufferzone.In
years
ofhighpopulation
density
and

increased
competition
for breeding
space,
denser
packing
of smaller
territories eliminates the buffer zones.
10

100

1000

Bodymass(8)

Territories
or homeranes of birdsincrease
directlyin relation
to bodysize,energ},requirements,
andselectionof food
typesThecorrelation
suggests
thatterritorysizeis gearedto
the foodandenerg},requirements
of the bird.Predatorshave

higherdailyenerg},
requirements
thandoherbivores,
whichhave
correspondingly
smallerterritories.(AfterSchoener
1968)

The nestterritories
of RoyalTerns
actually
packintoa hexagonal
configuration
resembling
thecellsin a
bee's
honeycomb.
Territorial defenseincurs costsas

well asbenefits.
Conspicuous
displaycanattractpredators.
Thetime
andenergy
required
to display,
patrol territorial boundaries, and

chase
intruders
canbea majorinvestment.Territorialityis favored
Costs

when the resultingbenefitsoutweighthe incurredcosts.The cen-

.........
-"•'"Benefits

tral requirement
is thatadequate
resources
be economically
defensible. Two features of resource

distribution,
temporal
variability
and spatialvariability,determine

whether
territories
areeconomically
defensible.
Resources
thatchange
rapidlyin timeinviteopportunistic
use,not site-specific
investmentor

long-termcommitment.
AerialinA

X

B

Size of territory (area)

sectswhose locations and densities

shiftfrequently,
for example,
are

Territories
of intermediate
sizes(Ato B)areeconomically

usually not defensiblefood re-

defendablebecausethe benef'r•s
exceedthe costs.The costsof

sources.Territorial sunbirds,which

defenseincreaseas territorysizeincreases.
Thehonefitsrelative
to need(dottedline)increaserapidlyat first butthenreacha
maximum
valuewhenneedsarefilled,aswouldbethecasewhen

foodisinexcess.
Optimum
territory
sizeisat X, wherethenet
benefitis greatest.(FromDavies1978a)

do not tolerate each other near

chosen
flowers,
will sitsidebyside
in a bushwhiletheycatchpassing
insects.

Sitesthatareextraordinarily
rich
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•n resources attract hordes of com-

kilojoules
perdaycauses
theaveragebirds,is stablethroughout
thewinpetitors
andmaybeindefensible
asa nectar volume to increase from 1 to ter.In additionto protection
of food
result.No gull would attemptto 2 microlitersper flower,a 6-kilo- storesfor the winter,springterritomaintaina feedingterritoryon a joulenet savings
of energyis real- rial breedingopportunities
emerge
from
the
winter
communal
effort.
garbage
dumpwherethousands
of ized.Whentheprojected
savings
are
othergullsvie for the samescraps.lessthan the investment, the terriDOMINANCE
S•milarly,
Sanderlings
do not always toryisnot defended.
defendtheir feedingterritorieson
Althoughbirds usuallydefend Birds assert themselves more effecCalifornia beaches.Beach space territories
against
othersof thesame tivelyon familiargroundor home
with fewpreyis not worthdefendterritories than when they are
•ng, and beachspacewith dense
strangers
in a newplace.Territorial
ownersusuallywin encounters
with
concentrations
of prey (isopods)
is
not defensiblebecauseno single
intruders.For one thing, during
Sanderling
cankeepthe hordesof assert themselves
high-speed
attacksand chases,
the
owner can use familiar details of the
other Sanderlingsaway. Thus,
Sanderlings
defendonly territories more effectively
territoryto its own advantage.
Be-

Birds

on beach sections with intermediate

densities
of prey.The sizeof theterritoriestheydefendon the controllable beach sections also reflects the

necessarydefenseeffort: Where
thereis morecompetition,
smaller
territories are formed.
The costsand benefits of the feed-

•ngterritories
of nectar-feeding
birds
are unusuallystraightforward
and
easilydefined.Hummingbirds
and
sunbirds
defendparticular
clumps
of
flowersfor severaldaysto several
weeksor longer. Golden-winged
Sunbirds
in Kenya,forexample,
de-

on familiar ground
or home territories

than when they
are strangers in a
new place.

cause territorial owners have an in-

vestmentto protect,they do not
usuallygiveup a fightaseasilyasa
newcomer.
AcornWoodpeckers,
for
example,vigorouslydefendtheir
treegranaries
against
squirrels,
jays,
and other Acorn Woodpeckers.
Thesegranaries
holdvaluable
stores
of winter food; in addition, each of

species,
interspecific
territorialde- the manyholes(up to 11,000)repfense is not uncommon.

Golden-

resents an investment of 30 to 60

wingedSunbirds
defendtheirterri- minutes of drilling time. These
toriesagainsta varietyof nectar- woodpeckers
defendtreesthat are
feeding birds, as do territorial riddiedwith emptyholesaswellas
hummingbirds. In the winter, those with holes that contain acorns.
fend about 1600 flowersof a mint, Northern Mockingbirds defend
Territoriality is related to the
feedingterritories
against moregeneral
whichproduceenoughnectareach berry-rich
phenomenon
of domidayto satisfy
an individual's
energy otherspecies,
especially
thosethat nancebehavior.
Dominance
andagrequirements.
Golden-winged
Sun- would eat some of the berries. The gressive
reinforcement
of status
area
b•rds defend these territories when
intensity
of a mockingbird's
defense normalpart of the sociallivesof
the benefits exceed the costs. The
increases
with thepotentialthreatto birds.Individuals
that win aggresprimarycostis the energyrequired itsfoodsupplies.
Someotherspeciessive encountersachievedominance,
to chaseintruders,approximately defendnestingterritoriesagainst and consistent losers become subordinate. As social ranks are estab12.5 kilojoules
perhour.The terri- otherclosely
relatedspecies.
torialsunbirdbenefits
by havingan
Territories
maybe occupied
and lishedin newgroupsof birds,losers
assured,
adequate
foodsupply.The defended
by a singlebird,a mated cease
challenging
dominant
individsunbird
alsosaves
energy
byfeeding or cooperating
pairof birds,an ex- uals.Dominants
usethreatdisplays
at nectar-rich
flowerson itsterritory tendedfamily,or evena groupof to asserttheir status and reservetheir
ratherthan at nectar-poor,unde- unrelated
individuals.
Smallgroups access
to mates,space,and food.
fendedflowersvisitedfrequently
by of winteringtitsandchickadees,
for They movewithouthesitation
to a
other sunbirds. The territorial sun- example,
defendwoodlotterritories feederor desirable
perch,supplantb•rdcansatisfyits feedingrequire- containing
both foodand roosting ing subordinates
andpeckingthose
Wil- that do not yieldat theirapproach.
mentsin lesstime eachdaythana holes.Groupsof fourunrelated
nonterritorial sunbird and thus can

low Tits establish common winter

Subordinates are tentative in their

spendmoretimesitting,whichcosts territoriesby late summer.Group actionsand frequentlyadoptsubwhich includesmale missive
display
postures.
lessenergy(1.7 kilojoules
perhour membership,
Highversus4.0 kilojoulesper hour). and femalepairsof both resident Rank hasits advantages.
When a defense investment of 3 adultsand newlysettledfirst-year rankingDark-eyed
Juncos
andField
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The
dominance
status of
individualschanges
with location. The

abilityof territorial
maleSteller'sJaysto
winfights,for example,decreaseswith
distance from

their nestingareas
ratherthan ceasing
abruptlyat a territorial
boundary.Similarly,
the pointof parity
amongBicolored
Antbirds has been
observed to be the

approximateboundariesof their overlappingterritories.
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Sparrows
survivelongerthan low- maleBronzySunbirds,
for example,
rankingones.Subordinate
WoodPi- shift from dominance behavior to
geons
obtainlessfoodperhourthan territorialitythroughintermediate
dominants, which increasestheir statesof aggressive
behavior.
They
probability
ofstarving.
Low-rankingoftendisplace
subordinate
sunbirds
individuals
havelessaccess
to good to feed on certain flowers and then
feeding
sitesandareusually
thefirst leave,but alsothey may defend
to emigrate.Weakenedphysical flowers for an hour or so of exclusive
andthenleave,onlyto return
conditionplusthe extracostsand access
dangers
of travelthroughunfamiliar later for anotherperiodof temposituations all increase the risk of
raryresidence.
When conditions
are
death.
poorandflowers
scarce,
theydefend
Dominancestatusis directlyre- the territoryconstantly
for several
weeks.
latedto ageandsex.Generally,
large daysto several
birds dominate small ones, males
dominate females, and older birds

Sometimes territorial

birds de-

fenda nonstationary
resource.
Con-

dominateyoungerones.Within an stant defense of a female and her
agegroupor gender,
physiology
and immediatearea,for example,borgenetics
greatlyaffectdominance. ders on territorial defense of a wellAggressive
tendenciesand domi- defined resource. Such behavior •s
nance status are correlated with
typicalof the Cassin's
Finch and
finches,particuslightdifferences
in adrenalgland othercarduelline
of malescomactivityandbrainchemistry.
Aggres- larlywhenan excess
sive, dominant strains of domestic petesfor mates.Glaucous
Gullsand
chickens
canbe developed
by arti- Glaucous-winged
Gullsdefend
feedficial selection.
ing eiders,a kind of seaduckthat
The dominance status of individbringsfoodto the surface,
against
ualschanges
withlocation.
The abil- othergulls.Sanderlings
will defend
ity of territorial
maleSteller's
Jaysto Willets from other Sanderlings
win fights,for example,decreaseswhen the Wilier hasa largesand
with distancefrom their nesting crab, bits of which fall to the deareasratherthan ceasing
abruptly fendingSanderling.
at a territorialboundary.
Similarly,
amongBicoloredAntbirds,the COLONIALITY
pointof parity(theplaceat which Whereasterritoriality and domieachpairwins50 percentof theen- nancebehavior
reflectan emphas•s
counters)has been observedto be on competition
for resources,
colotheapproximate
boundaries
of their nialityreflects
anemphasis
on toleroverlapping
territories.
Althoughex- anceand sometimes,
cooperation.
pression
of dominance
andterritori- The two main disadvantages
to
alitybothrelateto specific
resourcescoloniallivingarethatlargegroups
suchas food and may be initiated requirelargeamountsof food and
overratherlargedistances,
the two thattheymayattractpredators,
parThe advantages,
behaviors
differwith regardto the asites,anddiseases.
site defended,which is fixed in the however,
far outweigh
thedisadvancaseof territoriality
andmovable
in tages.
Individuals
canimprove
thmr
the case of dominance. Dominance
foraging by watching others.
and territoriality,
however,become Coloniesalsoprovideprotection,
importance
indistinguishable
in the site-depen-whichis of paramount
dentdominance
systems
of Steller's whenbirdsarebreeding,
brooding,
Jaysand Bicolored
Antbirds.Cases and nurturingyoung.The alternaof temporaryresidency
alsoshow tive to high-density breeding
morevaguelinesof definitionbe- colonies
and well-spaced
territories
tweenthe two behaviors.
Roving are loose colonies such as those of

Inland,colonies
of Pinyon evenin ampleareas.Synchronized
Brewer's
Blackbirds.
Unlikepairsof locations.
otherspecies
that feedin exclusiveJaysandcrossbills
settlenearconifer nestingfurtherdecreases
risk to a
territorieswherefood is uniformly forests, and weaver colonies settle particularnestbecause
the sudden
d•stributed,
pairsof Brewer's
Black- nearrich grainfields.In spiteof abundance
of eggsandchicksexb•rdscongregate
at goodlocations food abundance,large colonies ceeds
thedailyneeds
of predators.
Studies of the Bank Swallow doccentralto large,undefended
areas
in sometimes exhaust their local food
which the exact location of food
supplies
andabandon
theirnests. umentthe advantages
and the disvariesirregularly.In Washington Whentheprecise
location
of good advantagesof coloniality. Bank
state,Brewer'sBlackbirdsnestin de- feedingsitesvariesfrom hour to Swallows
nestin colonies
ranging
fendedclumpsof greasewood
or hour, colonial individuals use each from a few to severalhundrednests,
sagebrush
nearpondsandmarshes.other as cluesfor finding food. which are built in dirt embankments
In themorning,
theyfeedonaquatic Seabirds track the locations of small throughoutNorth America.The
of fishby following
theline disadvantages
•nsectsemergingfrom the ponds, schools
includeincreased
andduringtherestof the daythey ofindividuals
returning
tothecolony competition
fornestsites,stealing
of
commuteto adjacent,undefendedwith food. Bank Swallows, which nestmaterials,
increased
physical
infields to feed. Such behavior seems feed on aerial insectsthat concentrate terference,
and increased
competito betheevolutionary
basisfor true in theeddies
of shifting
breezes,
may tion for mates.Burrowsin large
coloniality.
derivea similaradvantage.
Observa- coloniesare more likely to be inAvianbreeding
colonies
rangein tionsthatseemto supportthis"in- festedby fleasthan thosein small
have colonies.
sizefroma fewto millionsof pairs. formationcenterhypothesis"
Youngswallows
in large
On the Peruvian coast, black and beenreported
for birdsasdiverse
as colonies
areapt to wanderinto the
whiteGuanayCormorants
packto- Tricolored Blackbirds, Bank Swal- wrongburrowand perishbecause
andGreatBlue they are not fed. Adults of this
gether
atdensities
of 12,000nests
per lows,Phainopeplas,
acreandmay attaina total colony Herons.Suchadvantages
of swallow
learnto recognize
areproba- species
s•zeof 4 to 5 million birds.In Africa, bly sidebenefits,rather than the theirownyoungby meansof indi2 to 3 millionpairsof the sparrow principal
reasons
forcoloniality.
viduallydistinctive
callsandthereby
hke Red-billedQueleanestin less
donotaccept
youngotherthantheir
than 100 hectares of Acacia savanna.
own.In contrast,
NorthernRoughColonial birds choose isolated iswingedSwallows,
a relatedbut sollands, beaches, rookeries, or cliff
itary nesting species, do not
furtherdediscriminate between their own offfaces,safefrom predators,
in which nesting
restricted distribution of inaccessible creases risk...
springandthoseof othersplacedin
their nests.There are two primary
sitosfavorsa highconcentration
of
•ndividuals. Hence, the burrows of because the sudden
advantages
of colonialityfor the
BankSwallow.First,predators
are
nocturnal
aukletsandpetrelsriddle
of eggsand morequicklydetected
the hillsides of oceanic islets; the abundance
andmobbed.
nest holes of swallows,swifts, and
chicksexceedsthe daily JohnHooglandand PaulSherman
bee-eatersriddle dirt embankments;
(1976)demonstrated
thisbyplacing
a
stuffed
weasel
near
colonies
of varandcaciques
andweaverbirds
crowd needsof predators.
their nests into tall trees over water
ioussizesandrecording
the conseIndividuals are safer in colonies. quences.
or into spinyAcacias.
Second,colonialnesting
of colonial
birdsde- seems
to enabletheswallows
to keep
To support
largecongregations
of Largenumbers
birds, suitable nest sites must be tect predators
more quicklythan trackof theiraerialinsectfoodsupnearrich, clumpedfood supplies. smallgroups
or pairsandcandrive plies.Synchronized
breeding
is apThe hugecolonies
of GuanayCor- themfromthe vicinityof the nest- parentlyimportantin this regard
morants and other seabirds that nest ing area. The effectiveness
thosepairsthat nestseveral
with because
which
Common
Black-headed
Gulls
dayslater than the majorityhave
on the coastof Peru,for example,
with the troublefeedingtheir young,many
depend
on theproductive
coldwa- mob predatorsincreases
ters of the Humboldt current. The
numberof participants.
Nestsat the of which die of starvation or are
combination of the abundance of edges
of breeding
colonies
aremore runts.The apparentreasonfor this
food and the vastness of oceanic vulnerable
to predators
thanthosein is that late breeders are left to find
and the preference
for foodon theirownaftermostpairs
habitatcansupportenormous
pop- the centers,
ulations of seabirds,which concen- advantageous
centralsitespromotes havedepartedwith their fledged
trate at the few availablenesting densecentralized
packingof nests young.
ß

Synchronized
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